
Saint Mary 
Iglesia Católica 

101 Baker Street 

Milan, MO   

63556 

Stay awake and be ready!   ¡Estén preparados! 

There is an important question for us to ponder. Jesus asks very 
directly: "What do you treasure?” We know the “right” answer: 
“our faith, our family, and our friendships”. But is that response 
truthful? Today’s Gospel shows how we discern the real answer to 
Jesus' question. pointing out that, “where your treasure is, there 
also will your heart be.” So the question becomes, “Where is our 
heart?” and that is answered by asking ourselves, “Where do I 
spend the majority of my energy? Where do my thoughts dwell? 
How do I spend my spare moments? What do my spending habits 
reveal? Do I treasure my gifts from the Father? 

Hay una pregunta importante para que reflexionemos. Jesús 
pregunta muy directamente: "¿Qué atesoras?" Conocemos la 
respuesta "correcta": "nuestra fe, nuestra familia y nuestras 
amistades”. Pero, ¿es esa respuesta veraz? El Evangelio de hoy 
muestra cómo discernimos la verdadera respuesta a la pregunta de 
Jesús, señalando que, "dónde está tu tesoro, allí también estará 
vuestro corazón.” Entonces la pregunta se convierte en, "¿Dónde 
está nuestro corazón?" y eso se responde preguntándonos: "¿Dónde 
paso la mayor parte de mi energía? ¿Dónde moran mis pensamien-
tos? ¿Cómo paso mis momentos libres? ¿Qué revelan mis hábitos 
de gasto? ¿Atesoro mis dones del Padre? 

Summer Weekly Schedule of Services 
Sunday in English / Domingo en Inglés , Unionville 8:00 a.m. 

Sunday in English / Domingo en Inglés Milan 9:30 a.m.  
Sunday in Spanish / Domingo en Español, Milan 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Vespers with Communion: Wed, 6:00 p.m. 
Reconciliation, 30 minutes before mass & by appointment 

Birthday: August/Agosto 6, Christina Carapia; 7, Abraham Arzola; 8, Uri Garcia; 9, Sherri Ryan; 18, 

Shelly Meek; 21, Barb Phillips; 26, Odalis Bahena; 27, Audel Arellano; 30, Jose Ayala Gonzalez.  

Anniversaries/Aniversarios...August/Agosto 14, David / Kathleen Hauser, 18 years; 19, Juan y Deb 

Coronado, 27 años; 26, Cody / Haley Weter, 16 years. 

www.stmary.church 
Deacon John Weaver   

Parish Life Collaborator 
deacon@stmary.church 

(660) 265-4110
Father Pat Dolan 

Sacramental Minister 
padre@stmary.church 

Dc. Jerónimo Chinchilla 
jeronimo@stmary.church 

The 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year C   

El 19° Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario, año c  

Gospel of St. Luke / El Evangelio de San Lucas 

August/Agosto 7, 2022 

From Deacon John… 

Weekly Readings 
www.usccb.org/bible/readings 

August 7, Sunday-Domingo  

19th Week in Ordinary Tme 

19° Semana del Tiempo Ordinario 

Wis/Sab  18:6-9 

Heb  11:1-2, 8-19 

Lk/Lc  12:32-48 

August 8, Monday-Lunes 

Saint Dominic / Santo Domingo 

Ez  1:2-5, 24-28c 

Mt  17:22-27 

August 9, Tuesday-Martes  

Ez  2:8-3:4 

Mt  18:1-5. 10, 12-14 

August 10, Wednesday-Miércoles 

Saint Lawrence / San Lorenzo 

2 Cor/Co  9:6-10 

Jn  12:24-26 

August 11, Thursday-Jueves 

Saint Claire / Santa Clara 

Ez  12:1-12 

Mt  18:21-19:1 

August 12, Friday-Viernes 

Ez  16:1-15. 60, 63 

Mt  19:3-12 

August 13, Saturday-Sábado 

Ez  18:1-10, 13, 30-32 

Mt  19:13-15 

August 14, Sunday-Domingo  

20th Week in Ordinary Tme 

20° Semana del Tiempo Ordinario 

Jer  38:4-6, 8-10 

Heb  12:1-4 

Lk/Lc  12:49-53 

Mass Intentions 
 Sun, Aug 7, 8:00 a.m. Unionville 

Parish 

 Sun, Aug 7, 9:30 a.m. Milan 

 †Jane Poole 

Sun, Aug 7, 11:00 a.m. Milan 

†Antonio Vasquez 

 Sun, Aug 14, 8:00 a.m. Unionville 

Bishop John R. Gaydos 

 Sun, Aug 14, 9:30 a.m. Milan 

 Parish 

Sun, Aug 14, 11:00 a.m. Milan 

†Antonio Vasquez 

We need your support and stewardship. 

For safety and convenience, 
you may donate using the par-
ish website or use your phone 
camera and scan this QR Code. 
If you have questions or need 
assistance call Deacon John at 
660 265-4110.  

Necesitamos su apoyo . 
Por conveniencia, puede donar 

usando el sitio web de la par-

roquia o usar la cámara de su 

teléfono y escanear este Código 

QR. Si necesita ayuda, llame al 

un Diácono al 660 265-4110. 

8 to 12th, 
8-12

Go to Unionville Bulletin

http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings
https://stmary.church/on-line-giving


Background on the Gospel Reading 
   

 Jesus' instructions on how to be ready for the 
coming judgment continue in the stories and 
sayings found in today's Gospel. We are not to 
be like the greedy rich man in last Sunday's 
Gospel who planned to store his great harvest in 
barns rather than share it. We are, rather, to 
share our wealth with those in need. The anti-
dote for the anxiety brought on by the coming 
judgment is to relinquish our possessions and 
provide for the needs of others. Our treasure 
will be in heaven where it will not wear out or 
be destroyed. 
 The other major way to be ready for the 
coming judgment is to be watchful. In Luke's 
Gospel, Jesus tells a parable about watchfulness 
to begin making this point. We must be like 
servants waiting for the master's return from a 
wedding banquet, which, even now, can last for 
a few days in the Middle East. We must be 
watchful so that even if the master comes after 
midnight, we will be ready for him. This is what 
the coming of the Son of Man will be like. 
 Peter asks if this parable is meant for the 
apostles or for the crowd that has gathered to 
listen to Jesus. Without answering Peter's ques-
tion, Jesus responds with another parable about 
servants awaiting the return of their master. It 

begins with a question: 
“Who, then, is the 
faithful and prudent 
steward whom the mas-
ter will put in charge of 
his servants to distrib-
ute the food allowance 
at the proper time?” 
This parable adds to the 
theme of watchfulness; 
it explains how to wait 

Question of the Week 
19th Sunday - Luke 12:32-48 

 

Key Passage: Jesus said to the disciples, “Do 
not be afraid, for your Father is pleased to give 
you the kingdom.  Sell your belongings and 
give alms.  Provide money bags for yourselves 
that do not wear out, an inexhaustible treasure 
in heaven that no thief can reach nor moth de-
stroy.  For where your treasure is, there also 
will your heart be.” 
 

Question for adults:  What treasures do you 
bring to your household and community? 
 

Question for children: What do you think is 
treasure besides money? 

 

Pregunta de la Semana  
19° Domingo - Lucas 12, 32-48 

 

Pasaje Crucial: Jesús dijo a sus discípulos: 
"No temas, porque tu Padre ha tenido a bien 
darte el Reino. Vendan sus bienes y den limos-
nas. Consíganse unas bolsas que no se 
destruyan y acumulen en el cielo un tesoro que 
no se acaba, allá donde no llega el ladrón, ni 
carcome la polilla. Porque donde está su tesoro, 
ahí estará su corazón. 
 

Pregunta para los adultos: ¿Qué tesoros traes 
a tu hogar y comunidad? 
 

Pregunta para los niños: ¿Qué crees que es 
un tesoro además del dinero? 

Calendar of Events 

Giving and  

Expenditures 

Last 30 

Days 

Year     

To Date 

Weekly Collections $4,762 $7,475 

Operating Expense $5,624 $8,416 

Balance -$862 -$941 

Sun, Aug 7 
9:30 am 

19th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Mass & stream at stmary.church 

Sun, Aug 7 
10:30 am 

Coffee and Doughnuts 
Milan Kitchen 

Sun, Aug 7 
11:00 am 

19° Domingo Misa y en vivo en 
stmary.church 

Mon, Aug 8 
7:00 pm 

Preparación para el Bautismo 
Infantil, Milan Parish Hall 

Mon, Aug 8 
5:00-7:30pm 

Summer Church School, 
Grades K-3, Parish Hall 

Tue, Aug 9 
9-10:00 am 

Ladies Yoga,  
Milan Parish Hall 

Tue, Aug 9 
5:00-7:30pm 

Summer Church School, 
Grades K-3, Parish Hall 

Tue, Aug 9 
6:00-8:00 pm 

San Juan Grupo de Oración,  
Milan Iglesia  

Tue, Aug 9 
7:00 pm 

Pastoral Council Meeting 
Milan Parish Rectory 

Wed, Aug 10 
5:00-7:30pm 

Summer Church School, 
Grades 4-6, Parish Hall 

Wed, Aug 10 
6:00 pm 

Evening Prayer w Communion 
Milan Church 

Thu, Aug 11 
9-10:00 am 

Ladies Yoga,  
Milan Parish Hall 

Thu, Aug 11 
5:00-7:30pm 

Summer Church School, 
Grades 4-6, Parish Hall 

Fri, Aug 12 
9-10:00 am 

Ladies Yoga,  
Milan Parish Hall 

Sun, Aug 14 
9:30 am 

20th Sunday in Ordinary Time, 
mass & stream at stmary.church 

Sun, Aug 14 
11:00 am 

20° Domingo Misa y en vivo en 
stmary.church 

(Background continued…) 
and reminds us of the reward for the faithful 
follower at the heavenly banquet after the 
judgment. If it is addressed to the apostles, 
then it could also be addressed to leadership 
in the early Church. Either way, the parables 
reminds us that we should be found doing our 
jobs when the master arrives. If we are doing 
our jobs, our reward will be great. But if we 
relax, neglect our duties, and begin to act like 
the greedy rich man—eating, drinking, and 
making merry—we will not have a place in 
the kingdom. Watchfulness means living in 
such a consistently moral and obedient way 
that we are always ready to give an account 
to God of how we have lived. 

Pastoral Council 
Rex May, councilPresident@stmarymilan.com; Felipe Bahena, Jr., vice-president   

Pedro Arriola, Tom Nee, Buildings; Jean Nee, Irma Bahena Activities;   
Dan vanIngen,  Liturgy; Roman Bahena, Blanca Chinchilla, Formation;   

Mariam Camacho, Cecelia Pacheco, Youth; Suzie Gardner, Josefina Pineda, Social Justice;  
John Mino, Alfredo Reyes, Nick Lentz, Angel Osorio, Stewardship;  

Lety Curiel, Jean Nee, Altar Society; Irma Bahena, Roman Bahena, San Juan Bautisa  

https://stmary.church/masses
https://stmary.church/masses


 
  

We need your ongoing support and stewardship.     

You may donate on the parish website or use your phone 

camera and scan this QR Code.  ——> 
 

For the health and well-being of our entire community, 

Saint Mary Parish will provide masks and hand sanitizer 

to all who choose to use those precautions. 
   

We lift up to the Lord all those who have died, may they enjoy the fullness 

of Christ. We pray for those suffering from illness, disease or stress. We pray 

too, for all those who serve the 

public good in any way. May we 

be strong in our faith and persis-

tent in our steward’s efforts as the 

hands and feet of our Lord. The 

gospels challenge us to recognize 

the truly important things in life. 

May God aid us in our efforts. 

 
 

Bishop McKnight’s August Prayer Intention:   

For a new commitment to building an America where children 

are welcomed, cherished and cared for; where mothers and  

fathers are encouraged and strengthened; and where marriage 

and the family are recognized and supported as the true founda-

tions of a healthy and flourishing society.  

 

Weekly Readings 
www.usccb.org/bible/readings 

 

August 7, Sunday Week 19 

Wis  18:6-9 

Heb  11:1-2, 8-19 

Lk  12:32-48 

August 8, Monday, St Dominic  

Ez  1:2-5, 24-28c 

Mt  17:22-27 

August 9, Tuesday 

Ez  2:8-3:4 

Mt  18:1-5. 10, 12-14 

August 10, Wed, St Lawrence 

2 Cor  9:6-10 

Jn  12:24-26 

August 11, Thursday, St Claire 

Ez  12:1-12 

Mt  18:21-19:1 

August 12, Friday 

Ez  16:1-15. 60, 63 

Mt  19:3-12 

August 13, Saturday 

Ez  18:1-10, 13, 30-32 

Mt  19:13-15 

August 14, Sunday Week 20 

Jer  38:4-6, 8-10 

Heb  12:1-4 

Lk  12:49-53 

Saint Mary 

Catholic Parish 
Unionville Church, 1118 East Main Street 

Mail: Box 147, Milan, Missouri 63556     

(660) 947-2599   www.StMary.Church 

office@StMary.Church  

Milan Rectory (660) 265-4110 
 

Parish Life Collaborator Dc John Weaver     

deacon@stmary.church               

Sacramental Minister Fr Patrick Dolan 

padre@stmary.church 

Assisting Deacon: Jerónimo Chinchilla 

jeronimo@stmary.church 

The Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Year C, Sunday, August 7, 2022 

  

Stay awake and be ready! For you do not know  
on what day the Son of Man will come. 

   

 Whether you are just beginning your 
journey or have been living a good stew-
ard’s way of life for years, there is an 
important question to ponder. Jesus asks 
very directly: "What do you treasure?” 
We know the “right” answer: “our faith, 
our family, and our friendships”. But 
would that response be truthful? Jesus 
shows us in today’s Gospel how we dis-
cern the real answer to his question. He 
points out that, “where your treasure is, 
there also will your heart be.” So the 
question becomes, “Where is our heart?” 
and that is answered by asking ourselves, 
“Where do I spend the majority of my 
energy? Where do I find my thoughts 
dwelling? How do I choose to spend my 
time when I find myself with a few spare 
moments? What do my spending habits 
reveal about my what is important to me? 
Do I treasure my gifts from the Father? 

From Deacon John... 

Giving and  

Expenditures 

Last 30 

Days 

Year       

To Date 

Collections $2,541 $4,248 

Expenses $2,707 $3,715 

Balance -$166 $533 

Summer Schedule of Services 
Sunday in English, Unionville 8:00 a.m. 

Sunday in English, Milan 9:30 a.m.  
Domingo en Español, Milan 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Prayer, Unonville, Wed, 5:00 p.m. 
Reconciliation, 30 minutes before mass  

or by appointment 

 

 

 

Thank you to all 

who joined or 

helped with our 

Fifth Sunday 

Breakfast. 
 

It is indeed good 

to be back in 

community 

again! 

https://stmary.church/on-line-giving
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings


 

Background on the Gospel  
 

 Jesus' instructions on how to be 
ready for the coming judgment con-
tinue in the stories and sayings found 
in today's Gospel. We are not to be 
like the greedy rich man in last Sun-
day's Gospel who planned to store his 
great harvest in barns rather than 
share it. We are, rather, to share our 
wealth with those in need. The anti-
dote for the anxiety brought on by the 
coming judgment is to relinquish our 
possessions and provide for the needs 
of others. Our treasure will be in 
heaven where it will not wear out or 
be destroyed. 

 The other major way to be ready 
for the coming judgment is to be 
watchful. In Luke's Gospel, Jesus tells 
a parable about watchfulness to begin 
making this point. We must be like 
servants waiting for the master's re-
turn from a wedding banquet, which, 
even now, can last for a few days in 
the Middle East. We must be watchful 
so that even if the master comes after 
midnight, we will be ready for him. 
This is what the coming of the Son of 
Man will be like. 
 Peter asks if this parable is meant 
for the apostles or for the large crowd 
that has gathered to listen to Jesus. 

Without answering Peter's 
question, Jesus responds 
with another parable about 
servants awaiting the return 
of their master. It begins 
with a question: “Who, 
then, is the faithful and 
prudent steward whom the 
master will put in charge of 
his servants to distribute 
the food allowance at the 
proper time?” This parable 
adds to the theme of watch-
fulness; it explains how to 
wait and reminds us of the 
reward for the faithful fol-
lower at the heavenly ban-
quet after the judgment. If 
it is addressed to the apos-
tles, then it could also be 
addressed to leadership in 
the early Church. Either 
way, the parables reminds 
us that we should be found 
doing our jobs when the 
master arrives. If we are 
doing our jobs, our reward 
will be great. But if we 
relax, neglect our duties, 
and begin to act like the  

Question of the Week 
19th Sunday - Luke 12:32-48 

 

Key Passage: Jesus said to the 
disciples, “Do not be afraid, for 
your Father is pleased to give 
you the kingdom.  Sell your be-
longings and give alms.  Provide 
money bags for yourselves that 
do not wear out, an inexhaustible 
treasure in heaven that no thief 
can reach nor moth destroy.  For 
where your treasure is, there also 
will your heart be.” 
 

Question for adults:  What 
treasures do you bring to your 
household and community? 
 

Question for children: What do 
you think is treasure besides 
money? 

Calendar of Events 

Sun, Aug 7 
8:00 am 

19th Sunday  in OT 
Unionville Church 

Sun, Aug 7 
8:45 am 

Coffee and Doughnuts 
Unionville Parish Hall 

Sun, Aug 7 
9:30 am 

19th Sunday  in OT 
Milan & livestream  

Sun, Aug 7 
11:00 am 

19° Domingo, Spanish 
Milan livestream  

Wed, Aug 10 
5:00 pm 

Evening Prayer w Com-
munion, Unionville 

Sun, Aug 14 
8:00 am 

20th Sunday in OT 
Unionville Church 

Sun, Aug 14 
9:30 am 

20th Sunday  in OT 
Milan & livestream  

Tue, Aug 16 
7:00 pm 

Parish Assembly 
Unionville Parish Hall 

Wed, Aug 17 
5:00 pm 

Evening Prayer w Com-
munion, Unionville 

Ministers  August 

Coordinator Ed Brockmeyer 

Music Julia Rasmussen 

Environment Kathleen VanWhye 

Hospitality  Deb & Ed Penca 

Coffee/Pastry Joy / Bill Bovy 

Lead Rosary Kay Bonifazi 

Acolyte Ed Brockmeyer 

Lector Janet Schmidt 

Communion             Kay Bonifazi 

Church Cleaning Kim and Lynn 

Plants Margaret Szucs 

Supplies  Mary Greinert  

 

August Birthdays:  12, Clark Hackney; 16, Christina Worley; 23, Marjean 

Wyatt; 24, Doris Benson; 27, Julie Hackney;.August Anniversaries: None. 

Remember your commitment  

to  return to God the Father,                 

a minimum of one hour  

of worship,  

one hour of  prayer,  

one hour of service and 

one hour of wage each week. 

 

greedy rich 
man—eating,  
drinking, and 
making mer-
ry—we will not 
have a place in 
the kingdom. 
Watchfulness 
means living in 
such a consist-
ently moral and 
obedient way 
that we are 

always ready to give an account to 
God of how we have lived. 

 Mass Intentions 
 Sun, Aug 7, 8:00 a.m. Unionville

 Parish 

 Sun, Aug 7, 9:30 a.m. Milan   

  †Jane Poole 

 Sun, Aug 7, 11:00 a.m. Milan    

 †Antonio Vasquez 
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